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far out in the interior of Ulii-- .

'nn dm iviHT II' " Will M'M.
hoen driven from niHar To

post, and, consequently, have .the mean Democrats had nl

lost some time from the stu j ways counted them on an I

dv of the language. Howev-- i wanted the elation laws
er, by faithful work, we ho' changed, have all at once
to be trying to piendi after hanged their rnindsnnd no

a few months. We are now ay that elections in North
i,w..rwl iii n f.t:t, Mini lu.. sevin fair. S we

ir ntizenslnp. Pon.I you
can tn build ur n business bn
yourself, und to help thus to
build up your city. Forg-- t
st rife and cultivate harmony.
Down with every malice ai,,l
unch iritableness. I'p with
thelhjr of peace and good
will. Then when the next
election comes all will be bet-

ter prepared to cast n well
considered patriotic ballot
for the government.
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Heori's Pltls eiiy. yt promptir d
fflolcotly, on tb liver aud'bowcla. u.

HOW TO save mon-

ey;
(o)

One of the great secrets in lea-
king money is to know how to
save it. The principal way tosuve
money in to buy tii.it which you
consume (mm the parry who will
sell yon t he HCST article for The
LEAST money In order to find
the above named party it is very
essential that you call and ex-

amine inv immense stock of

GENERAL MERCHAN-

DISE
Which is almost complete in pv

ery department, consisting ot
Dry (ioods. Notions, Hoots and
Shoes, Hard -- ware, tin-war- e,

Groceries. Saddles. Queens-war- e,

Drugs, Fruits, Nuts.
Etc., Etc., too nunn rous to men-

tion.

I have just received the racent
and most complete line of

dby mm
That tins ever been exhibited to

the citizens of Uooiip and sur-
roundings, consisting of

Calicoes of all stvlcsand shades
Fancy und plain Lawns, Clial- -

hes. tannics, (ungliains, Aan-sook- s,

'ha.mbra.v8. Cashmeres,
lleurieras, Pleeching. Damask
drapery, Sheeting, Plaids, s,

jeans etc. which will
Iw sold at reduced prices for cash
or its equivolent. uieeling auddt
tying all

REASON ABT.E COMPETITION

E.V. B. My entire, stock
of General Meich.tndise will
be sold a t reduced prices ior
CASH or its equivolent.

In order to make room for
new stock, I am offering my en
tire lot, of

R E A DY-- ADE CL( )TH ING

A7 COST.
Thanking my friends and cus

tomers tor the liberal patronagt
They have given me in the past
and soliciting a continuation ot
the same so long as I merit it, I
am Respectfully,

M B. BLACK BURN
For MaXaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigeation,us
EROWN'S IRON BT TIERS

ulists wh lamon--l h. iih; h j

jilu.iit election fraud, a n d '
- i

Charged on every stum pth.it

will not have much more of
the talent and brains of the
Reps, and Pops, exhausted
on acco.mt ot the el.vtion
frauds, as it is not th- - ir ox

that is gored this time. Du-

ring the campaign these fel-

lows from the least to the
greatest, howled fraud, ras-

cality and all other kinds of
trickery in elections against
the Democrats, and now since
they have gotten over their
hoarseness and the great
drops of sweat have dried up
on them, they are as calm
and serene as other people
How do our Populist fellow
citizens Wl about your victo
ry now? Do you not tee!

you have played and have
been swallowed up by youi i

old enemy, the Republican'
party? What a victory you
have won. and oh, how hap
py you are.

Two I Ivfs

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of June
tiont'itv. 111., was told hv her'
doctors'

,'
she hal Consumption

and that there was no liojie tor
her, hut two littles ot Dr. King's
.ev Pascoverv coinpieteiv enrea
her and slie ssivs it su veil her life.
Mi- - Thns I Wrs. M Florida
St. Sun Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful approaching'
Consumption tried without rv!
suit veryt !iirr else th"ii bought '

one bottle ofPr. kings New Dis-

covery and iii two wvks wan
cured, lie is nat-'- i all v thankful
It is such results, ot which theso
ure suuioles. that, prove thc won-derl-

efficacy of this tacdi.'inp in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at W. L. Prn's store.
Regular size HOr. and ?1.U0.

Southern Italy and Sii il

have suffered gre-i- t ly by the
recent earthquake. Many per
sons were killed and injured
in addition those known to
have been buried beneath the
falling houses.

''1 know an old soldier who
had chronic dia rrhoea f long
standing to have been per
manently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy" says
Eoward Sliumpik. a promi- -

uent druggist ol Minneapolis,
Mum. "I havf. sold the rem-
edy in t bis city for over seven
years and consider it supe-
rior to any other medicine
now on the market fur bowel
complaints '' 25 and f0 cent
bottles of tins remedy tor
sale by W. L. Brys.n.

Norfolk Landmark: Tarn
many lost feathers, paint,
tomahawk, vvf.mpnm and the
wh le outfit. The time has
come to si .oke the pipe of

peace and to be "good ."

There isgood reason for the
popularity of Chaniberlin's
Cough Remedy. Davis a n d

Bnzard, of West Montery,
Clarion Co. Da . says: "Dhas
cur people that our physi-
cians could do nothing for.
We persuaded 'hem t tty a
bot tie of Chain beria ins lough
Remedy a. l they now reconi
mend it wirh the rest of us."
23 and f0 rut bottles for
t'ale by W. L. Brvan

Foifolk Landmark: Do
not worry about The milk
pail which was kicked over
Tuesday. Shake off the dust
of politics and g ) to work to
make what yon can and to
save what ou can. Put

extravagance. Pay
what yon owe as fast as pos
sible nnd do not go into debt
aiiain. Adont the rule of
'pay a? yon go" a golden

rule of business. Livewithin
your income. Educate your

Pkau Hkuther Greene !

I ami. I i 't i lli--T
(hntivrli vim

to thechunlus in your care:
l)v in Hrk.tiiiif.n: I hnvc

, iH,ninif to retn messaire
f ti t j

I arrived in China, but have
failed to catch the time until
this, the first Mondav in Sep-

tember. In my work, study-
ing and writing my friend
and churches, I have ever

you, daily plead-
ing for God's blessings' to
est upon you. And. indeed,

it is a strong stay and true
comfort to my soul to believe
that votl have reniem tiered
me, unworthy as I am. I ask
you to remember and love
me only in the proportion
that 1 love and sh nv myself
faithful to Him who loved us
and gave Himself for me. I

am not worthy of your love
and support, but if I have
Christ in me, He is worthy,
and for His sake I am embol-

dened to ask that you love
and remember me while I

give my life for the millions
who are dying around me
without hope or knowledge
of the onlv Savior, Jesus.
Brethren, when I look up
from this pool of idolatry, su
perstition, sin and darkness,
my heart yearns for you and
for the heavenly privilege of
mingling my voice w ith yours
in thanksgiving and praise
to the only true and living
(Jod. While I think otren ot

those days of joy among
aod's children, yet I cannot
think ol turning from these
lost people for any price or
reward. I would that you
could see them as they real.v

are. 1 feel sure if yon could
see them as they are, your
hearts would be stirred for
them as never befoie for dy-

ing mortals. Yet, has not
Jesus done enough and said
enough to stir our hearts to
the giving of all for the sal
vation of these people? When
there was no arm to help Je
sus came to our rescue. Then
His last words, the words
that contained the burden of
His heart, wer?: "Go ye into
all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature."
These words were net only to
his disciples, but they have
come to you and me with the
same powerful force, and to
disobey this command is a
crime against the blessed Re-

deemer who died for the
world. I could not resist this
command, but you cannot
all come, yet you can help to
send the truth. Will you look
for u moment into this land
and see a mighty army ol

forty thousand souls pas-tin- g

through the gates of

death every day. Yes, pass-
ing ' beyond reach, beyond
hope into a sinner's hell. Wi'l
you look again and see the
missionary, after his clay's
toil, on bended knees agoniz-
ing in prayer for the lost mill

ions about him and pleading
with a burdoned soul To ;

more laborers? As you open
your Bible in church or by
the fire-sid- e, look at Calvery,
see Jesus dying in agony and
blood for these people as well

as for you. Look again to
the Mount of Olivesand hear
Him say so tenderly "Go ye
into all the world." Then
will you not determine in
your soul to do all you can
for the cause of Christ and the
heathen what time you live?
Oh, may God help you to do
this.

I have been here now near
eight months and have put
in oil the time I could possi-
bly get in the study of the
language. We have been en- -

As the Reason is over we

will sell our etocK of HACKS
ISURIUES, BUGGIES, DOU- -

BLE AND SINGLE HAR-

NESS,

. SADDLES AND BRIDLES

.if A Very Low Price.
They are all ! HIST CLASS

and almost ns good as new.
Will sell on time, or trade

for goo 1 stock.
Call on us at once at Blow-

ing Rock. We will be here
until Oct. 1st.

Respectfully,
UEXKEL, CRAIG f O.

Blowing Rock. Sep. 12, '9-- L

WANTED !

innedy for diseasennd de
bility, especially for thosedis

leases which physicians have
pronounced incurable.

We give below a lew of the
the many letters which we
have received, and which we
publish with the consent of
the writers who are convinc
ed that such a remedy ns we
have described has been found
in Compound Oxygen Treat-
ment of Drs. Sttnkev it Pa-
ler..

"My daughter wns cured of
Asthma by one treatment otcora
pound Oxygen, af-e- suflering
for fifteen years, ed. n. wu.us,

TykT, Texas.

"T used your compound Oxy-
gen about a year and a half a
go. I neglected to tdl you oi
t lie great l;ncHt I received frcm
its use. I have not been troubl-
ed with catarrh since, P. ft'.
Revels, Syracuse University, Sy-
racuse, N. Y.

Send for book of two hundred
,nges for further information, tt 8
tiu.oiiials, etc. A sent tree.
Home Treatment sent out by ex-
press r n ve used at home. Office
Treatment administered here.

DrsSsrfcgy & Pe!en,
122!) Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St. San Francisco, Cat.

Please mention this paper.

AI'TEU APRIL THE 1ST '94,
10 per cent . tut on prices. j

SPOT CASH OR DARTER,
NEVER TEN DAYS.

Look over our list and com
pare (Mir pr ices uith those selling
on time. suvcu is voll-
ey made."

We will scil you 4 2 pounda
good coffee for $!.U. lt pounds
exira ',' sugar lor if 1.00, liest
calico 0 to 7 2 cts ierynrd, ot
ton check, 27 im bes wide. 7 cts.
per yard, and ladies' and gents'
hats cheaper than they have ev-

er been sold before.

We are just receiving a fall line
of ladies' dress goods at prices to
suit the buyers.

WE MEAN WHAT WES A 5T.

Call and see us and we can save
you money. It'CsP.

JOHNSON EDMISTEN & CO.
Blowing Rock, March 5.

Standaid Krt per'a 'ctiw.
The people of Watauga will

take notice that I have pro-
cured a room in the court
house where I will attend at
the commissioners' court the
first Monday in each month
for t'ie purpose of sealing the
weights and measures for the
people. The law requires this

ll.ur-da- r. o.l'L',IS!4

The Reps, and Pops, have
Ciil.tu.itlth'M.l.lNortliState.
nut can th-- hold hei

predict nat. It is stated
that about 30,000 Demo-

crat in the State stayed at
home on election day, and
many others who did vot"
done lots of scratching of

tickets. Many of the Demo-

crats were mad and discour-
aged overth hard times and
low price of cotton u n d

wheat. If the Pop, a n d
Heps, are to be believed we

will at an early day have
prosperous times for they all

told us so in the last cam-

paign, that if the fusion tick
et was elected that flush

times would rush upon the
country. They failed to set
their time, however, but we

think Christmas would be an
opportune time for t'.ie flush

times to usher in and make
the heart glad. Don't put it

off longer, friends. Cattle
and horses, sheep and goats,
ought to go up at once. Cot-

ton ought to bring 15 or 20

cents, whnit must bring

$1.2.". Taxes ought to be
abolished, grass widows and
widowers ought to disappear
from among the people Ram

mutton and tight boots
o nght to be swept away,
chinch bugs, fleas. lice and
scab ought nil to be scalded

at onop, or otherwise destroy
ed. Pring on your good

times for we are in great
need just now. Don't put it

cff. Every editor ought to

hare a fat turkey for Christ-

mas arid have enough to eat
the balanco of the year. Let
us all be jolly in anticipation
of gloriu3 times almost up-

on us. Let every Mlow pay
up his dues to the Democrat
while the flush is on.

The Pops. have. the biggest
crowd in the North Carolina
legislature, and according to
the contract they will have
to vote for one of the worst
radicals for Senator to take
the place of the lamented
Yance. While the Pops from

the West to the East have
praised the name of Vance

and hold his memory sacrea
yet they will, by the trade
made with ihe Republicans,
vote for and elect a man to
till out the unexpired term of

Senator Vance. It will be

Jeter Pritchard Dr. Mott or
some other extreme Repubh

can What would the late
Senator say to the Western
people for whom he battled
so long and wore himself out
in their service? If our dead

Senator could rise up from
his tomb and speak to his
people again for whom he

had so ranch interest, even

the Populists would hide
their heads in 6bame. We
respectfullj ask our Popu
lists representatives to hush
their hypocritical praise of
our beloved dead Senator, if

they inteud to vote for n

man to take his place who
holds to all the political
crimes that Senator Vance
spent his life to bring his
Deop'.e out from under the
blighting effects of these Re-

publican policies. Be consis-

tent with the dead if you can
not be with the living.

Democratic roosters a 1 1

over the country a re sick and
feeling bad. None of them
have been able to crow siuce
the late ''confustication."
Our hitheito Democrat roos-
ter wnl b e silent until '96
when we hope he will be able
to crow and strut immensely
over Democratic victories.

1W. .(I. I. ..v ......
t if ol section over five hund-

red miles in'and from our
post offiep, Chefoo. This sec-

tion is unoccupied and thou-

sands and millions live in it.
God helping us we hope to
establish v. line of stations
all the way to the western
boundary of the Empire. 1

do pray and hope that t h e

chuiches of Three parks As-

sociation will all take an ac-

tive part in this great work.
It is plain and easy enough
that t '.i.' churches c n do their
own work in foreign fields as
well as at, home. hear from
you direct and can and will

gladly receipt every church
diret for the amount that
they give to my support, if

they will always send me the
name of the church ami the
amount contributed'. I want
you. of the Three Forks and
Mitchell to furnish me with
the necessaries of lite a n d

work on the field. I find I can
live well on the reduced sala-

ry and devote all my time to
the work without the least
anxiety about my personal
n ei's or the needs of the
work.

I will now speak a word on
cerningthe city in which I

am stopping. This is a city
of about 200,000 inhabit-
ants. The central port of it
is enclosed by a groat stone
wall. In time tb city was
contained inside the wall but
now the city extends far out-

side the wall, especially on
the east, south and west.

Tere are now almost, or
quite, as many people liv-

ing outside the city wall as
inside. The streets are gener-

ally very narrow and dirty,
but all crouded with houses
and the houses crouded with
people, except the shops,
which have quite a number
of clerks in each one. The
houses are mostU made of
mud and round rock. They
seldom think of having n

plank floor bnt a dirt one.
The city is located a I; the
foot of oici most, famous
mountainsiuCbi ia. Itsname
is Tai San, meaning moun-

tain ofptace. Thousandsand
thousans of people climb this
mountain evvry year to wor-

ship at the many l;:ige tern

pls built on top. The road
to the top of this mountain
is a rock stair-wa- y most of
the way. If rhe peopV
knew of Jesus they would
cense to make long pilgrim-

ages to this mountain to
worship god s of mud unu
stone.

Brethren ornv that the
light may soon dawn upon
thw hearts ol' these peopl" and
th v shall cease to call upon
that which cannot help. I

must say no mi re at present.
Don't cease to pray lor us

every time you meet at the
house of God, also remember
us with these lot people
when you are in your oivn
clear homes. tied ever bless

and bring you with many of

these people ho"p to glory.
Your servant in Christ.

T. L. Blalock.
P. S. My post-offic- e is Che-

foo, China. Each hall ounce
or fraction thereof costs five

cents posttige.

&&0ne dollar pars for the
Democrat one viwr.

to be done every t wo yeais. f
0 . II. V'VVJV,

Standard Keeper.


